St John’s CE Primary School
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Tel: 01543 452197
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Dear Parents/Carers,
I would just like to take this opportunity to update you all regarding arrangements for September.
This morning the children have met their new teachers for September. The meetings were carried out informally
and involved a bit of fun! All seemed to go smoothly so we hope your children are happy with their new
teachers.
The new class information for September is listed as follows:


Nursery- Mrs Mcleish and Mrs Evans



Reception - Mrs Shenton



Mrs Kellie (Miss Hughes)



Year 1- Miss Oakley



Miss Westbury



Year 2- Miss Lediard



Mrs Mills/Mrs Pickering



Year 3-Mrs Causier



Miss Harbach/ Mrs Lane



Year 4- Miss Williams



Mrs Perks/Mrs Hodgetts



Year 5- Mr Judd



Miss Painter



Year 6- Miss Pace



Mrs Wynn/ Mrs Payne

I am sure you will join us in welcoming Miss Westbury, Miss Williams and Miss Painter. Your child's new class
teacher will also be in contact via class dojo to keep you informed with any further updates or arrangements for
September.
With the Government's announcement last night of their intention to lift all restrictions from the19th July we
will now start considering our plans for September (we do not expect to change any arrangements for the last
three days of this school year as the Prime Minister's dates were intended to coincide with the end of the school
year). The Education Secretary is expected to announce his plans for arrangements in schools later today and so,
accordingly, we will be able to inform you of our provisional plans by the end of this week.
Naturally any best laid plans could be subject to late changes dependent on any National updates.
With fondest regards,
Mr Mills

